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ft. tarVsibn df •BartVrirpt-'ftsVardttt •RrrcT issued forth
-OeoT^e He1* itatt'31b1rh1Sutt.«n, of St.'Jatoes-'SbreetvPiecadilry,
in 'tfeVCitinty oi. Midfltes'ex, TaVlors 'artxl Breaches-Makers,
Dealer*, Chapmen arid Ooparrners, '(traairig urid<er theism
of'Eee an'd Sutton), 'are requested to nrtet itte Assignee of
tbe'Vrtate a'hd effects of- the said Bankrupts, on tha 24th day
of'fltpfil instant, 'at '<EleVen o'Ghick id the 'Forenoon^ 'at th«
Co'tfrt of the Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-'
Street, in 'the 'City of London, -in •enter to assent to dissent
fr<im'the said Assignee selling or disposing of all or 'any part
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, •or either of
thUiu, by public 'abctibn or 'private'contrnct, or otherwise for
reidy ittoney or upon credit, with or without security to anjr
ptfridu or (ierson* 'liMomsoever, and upon such-terms as the
•ard 'Assignee iball thrrrk'fit ; "knd also to'assent-tb or dissent
frdrfii 'the s«id Assignee enrploy.ing an accountant or etlier per-
son to nia;ke op the books of ' the said Bankrupts, and to in-
vestigate and' make out the several accounts due to aoJ from
tlfe' said' Bankrupts' estate, 'aihl to collect the -outstanding
dt'bts'dueto tire said estate, 'and to the said 'Assignee allow-'
iifg'an'd1 phyhig sndi accountant or'other person sudh i-emune-
rirtiifn'for'his servicevas to"-him shall seem -meet ;"rind aido to
ttie'-'said Assignee paying snch -costs, ehai'ges'arid exfie'iices a»'
have been incurred, previous to the issuing of the Commission,
intnB'eavouiinjj io arrtst' J«ihn Sntt»n,-6ne'6f the siiid''Bafik.-.
riipts, Who hSxl absconde'd ; ami also in endeavouring* to ett'ect
a generHl settlement with their : Creditors ; and also to the
said Assignee paying all costs, charges anil expences incurred
itt and' about the 'said Commission, or incidental thereto, wages
d<re to the servants, and the expences of s t r ik ing a previous
ducket'whicli was not'acted upon ; and also to to assent to or
diricnt from the said 'Assignee commencing, prosecuting or
defending any 'action or 'actions at law, or su.it:or ;suits in
equity,- fur the recovery or protection of tlie i ;<said B-mk-
rupts' estate and effects, or -.any part thereof; or to the
compounding, ^tibmittingto arbitration, or .otherwise agreeing
any taatt-er or thing relating thereroj rand al«o to assent to
or dissent from t»he said Assignee adjusting, settling or enter-
iftg-into any composition,. er compromit'e with , any debtor or
debtor* to tb« said Bankrupts' ettate, respecting ipaym«nt of
Ins/bcr, *>Mheir debts,' and allowing time for payment of the
*Ume with or witliout-sce«r,ity,;'a,Q(l also to assent to or dissent
from theitaid'Assignee making aii allowance, to the ;&aid Bank-
rupt for the support ol himself and his family, if the same
4 hall be deemed expedient; and on other, special affairs.

reditors who have proved their debts tinder a Com--
_'' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Jibing, of All Saints, Poplar, in the County of Middle-
sex,JgoaJ«Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are lequested to
luetTthe Assignees of - the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,

-on Saturday the 22 J day of April instant, at Twelve o'Ciock.
a.t Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Uaiiiishall-Street, in the City of Loadon, to as-
sent' to'br dissent from the said Assignees selling and .dispos-
ing of the Stock in trade, tools!and implei^ignts, goods, house-
Lold furni ture and effects) and all or any papt of the several
leasehold1 premises belonging to the Bankrupt', or in his pos-
«*ssion or occupation, either by public sale *r private contract,
or partly by public sale, and partly by private contract ; and.
for 'such price or prices in money, or upon such credit and se-
curities,' and either to the Bankrupt, or such other person or
persons as 'they inuy deem' proper ; or to their declining to
accept the whole or such part of the said leasehold premises
as they may deem expedient, or as they, may be by the said
Creditors directed* in respect thereof, or otherwise acting
therein or relating thereto, or to any part thereof ; and nlso
to their employing the Bankrupt or such other person ur per*
•oos, as tlle'y may 'deem expedient in the finishing certain
works commenced by the bankrupt; and to their payin'g the
•wages already due, and com inn ing tu to do so so long as they

'may th ink prope<, or for the benefit of the said bankrupt's
estate; and disposing of the p iopVrly when finished, in such
manner ns lliey may t h i n k f i t ; ;>ud aho to 'their- paying the
costs and charges of defending cei lain ^pmct t-dingx taken
against and incurred by the Bankrupt, and' uthe'i \vi»e pre-
vious to the issuing <>< the Commission against Inm, (••! t h e
protect!. HI of -In- prupcuy »i die said Bankrupt ; ami also 10
lh«ir empioyiDg an «< c..uutani, ageni, or other p> r>on to as

Atst in making out and inrestigating the said Bauki njn's
btoks and accounts, and making subli remuiieratioir to him
for such services as they may deem proper; and to their com-

prosecuting, or defending any action 'or Actions/ for

tht reccrtry or prbUption of the,eitate and effccti of: the
said. B%'nirUfit; and to their compounding, submitting to
arfjitiation, or -otherwise agreeing any matter or thing r«-
lating thereto; and on Other special affairs.

Creditor* wlio have proved their
F _ mission of Bnnkrupt awarded and issued forth

Eliza -Home and Caroline Willan, of Jermyn-Street, Sftitvt
Jaiues's, in the County of -Middlesex, Milliners, Dress-ftl^eri,
Oenlers1 Chapwsmen, and Partners^ are requested t* cpett
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,
on Saturday the 22d day of April instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Comnu»ton«« of
Bankrupts, in Basinghnll-Street, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling or dis-
posing, either by public auction- or private contract, of all or
any part of the stock in traile, or other estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, at such price and upon such terms as. .the
said Assignees' may think advisable ; .apd also to assent to or.
dissent from the said Assignee- paying and discharging all
Witges ,iine to bhe servants of Ui« said Bankrupts, aud to the
sa-id Assignee couiuieiicing, .prosecuting, or .defending any
actions or suits al law or, 'in W)«iii ,y, for the recnyery of, or la
anywise relating to the saic.1 Bankrupts' esUta and effects,
and discontinuing tha same, of CDfapounding, or giving timu
for the payment of any debts due to the said Bankrupts' estate-,
jor oiherwise .settling the iame, ur inbroitting to aibitratioH
any dispute or.diffejence which uiay arise relative to any part
of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, and adopting such
measures with respect to the said several matters, as the said
Assignee may think expedient ; and a'50 to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignee employing an accountant or other
fit person to make up, investigate, and arrange the books and

' accounts of the said "Bankrupts, -and to collect the debts due
{to the said Bankrupts' estate, and to his making such *vc-
cunntant. or other person such remuneration as the said As-
signee shall think proper; and on other special affairs.

Creditors »vho have proved. their Debts undtr a Cow-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John tyigby, John Marriner and Thomas Wright, of Live'r-
pool, in the .County of Lancaster, Hide Merchant!; Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners, are requested to meet f l ip Assig-

'n'ees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects on Monday the
'S4th.day of April instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at
the Office of Richard Brooke, Solicitor, in Castle-Street, in
Liverpool .aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees selling and disposing, either by public auction. or pri-
vate contract, together or in lots, at such time or times, and

•at such price . or prices ns they may think fit, oV the lands,
houses and other real or leasehold estate or property
•f the said Bankrupts respectively, or any of them, and to
the said Assignees giring such time or times and accept-
ing such security or securities for pajment of the con-
sideratioa money for the same respectively as the* shall think
proper; also to assent to or dissent front the said Assignees

; selling and disposing of the household go.ods, furuiture,
linen, utensils, stock. in trade, debts, ships or vessels, or
shares of ships or vessels, and other personal estate and effect*
of'the said Bankrupts, or any of there, either by public auc-
tion 4>r private contract, in such lots, and at such .time «r
times, and with -ov without allowing a period or periods .«f
credit or indulgence- of< time tor payment as the said Assig-
nees may think -proper, and until a sale or sales can be con-
veniently effected *f such ships or vessels, or .shares thereof, .to
let to fi eiglit-and employ the same at their discretion without
being responsible for any loss thereof, or of any of them, or
to ptirmit -and -snfter the said Bankrupts, or auy of them, to
purchase or -buy. the said furuiture or other personal effects,
or any .part thereof, by valuation or otherwise, at such -prices, '
and leaving such period or periods of credit, and on, giving
such security for payment as the said Assignees may think
proper; and to the said Assignees transferring and giving ,up
to any one MT mine of the said'Bankiupts, his or thc.ir house-
hold furniture, l inen and utensils, without -aivy pecnninry
consideration if in the judgment ot the siiul Assignees .any
circumstances do ur sliall exist to call tor or uteri) t h e same;
and to assent to or- dissent from the. said Assigno,*:* employing
such person or persons as -they may l l i iuU proper, a* account-
am, aijent 01 cleik, who lias assisu-d or in.iy nssUt in or about
the affairs and estate of the -aid Bankrupts, anil p«y'mg sucU
person or persons- sucli compensation aiid.aili)u,ance as they
shall think proper, and paying any cletk or clerks, servant, er
seivaiits of the said Bankrupts, or any of.
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